Contact
Our International Office is in charge of both incoming non-degree students and outgoing degree students from the Faculty of Humanities.

Address: Faculty of Humanities, Charles University
           International Office
           Pátkova 2137/5
           182 00 Praha 8 – Libeň
           Czech Republic

E-mail: international@fhs.cuni.cz
Office: TBA
Phone: TBA
Facebook: Zahraniční oddělení FHS UK, closed FB group for incoming international students

Requests for information regarding the application procedure for degree studies at the Faculty of Humanities are to be addressed to the Student Administration Office (study@fhs.cuni.cz). Detailed information regarding admissions and relevant contacts are available in the Admissions section.

Office hours
For INCOMING (non-degree) students see Lenka Lukešová.
For OUTGOING (degree) students see Helena Čechurová.

Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lenka LUKEŠOVÁ</th>
<th>Helena ČECHUROVÁ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Departmental Coordinator</td>
<td>Departmental Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Lenka.Lukesova@fhs.cuni.cz">Lenka.Lukesova@fhs.cuni.cz</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Helena.Cechurova@fhs.cuni.cz">Helena.Cechurova@fhs.cuni.cz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- INCOMING students academic mobility CEEPUS
- Office hours (July + August)
  upon e-mail arrangement

- OUTGOING students Erasmus+ Traineeships
- Office hours (July + August)
  upon e-mail arrangement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>doc. MUDr. Iva HOLERMOVÁ, Ph.D.</th>
<th>Nikola SKLADANOVÁ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Dean for International Affairs</td>
<td>International Student Recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Iva.Holmerova@fhs.cuni.cz">Iva.Holmerova@fhs.cuni.cz</a></td>
<td>UPCES and CET programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office hours</td>
<td>International summer schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  Tuesday (upon previous arrangement)

Download Documents
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